DATE: 5/12/05                   PAGES TO FOLLOW: 1

SUBJECT: Road Name Approvals - Castile Creek

SENT TO: Samis Bahns

FAX NUMBER: 919-854-1950

FROM: Denise Smith

COMMENTS:
SUBDIVISION: **Cattail Creek Subdivision**

DIRECTIONS: At the Intersection of Woody Start Road and White Smith Road.

DEVELOPER: **PK Chatham LLC** PHONE NUMBER: ________

Major Development: 77 Lots Minor Development: ________
Development with acreage of 10 acres or more: ________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposed road names</th>
<th>OK to submit</th>
<th>Duplicated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Lane (already approved)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel Court</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Court</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Lane</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DATE SUBMITTED TO EOC: **5/12/05**
SUBMITTED BY: **Samir Bahlho, AE**
EOC OFFICER: **Denin Suits**
DATE ROADS APPROVED: **5-12-05**
DATE FINAL PLAT RECEIVED: ________
DATE GIVEN TO 911: ________
DATE CONTACT MADE WITH NUMBERS: ________
SURROUNDING COUNTY CONTACTED: ________
PERSON SPOKEN WITH: ________
COMMENTS: ________